The number of air transportation passengers during the holidays in Brazil has grown notably since the late nineties. One of the reasons is greater competition in airfares made possible by economic liberalization. This paper presents an econometric model of airline pricing aiming at estimating the impacts of holiday periods on fares, with special emphasis on three-day holiday events. It makes use of a database with daily collected data from the internet between 2008 and 2010 for the major Brazilian city, São Paulo. The econometric panel data model employs a two-way error components "within" estimator, controlling for airline/airport-pair fixed effect along with quotation and departure months effects. The decomposition of time effects between quotation and departure month effects is the main methodological contribution of the paper. Results allow for a comparative analysis of the performance of São Paulo's downtown and international airports -respectively, Congonhas (CGH), and Guarulhos (GRU) airports. As a result, the price of tickets bought 60 days in advance for flights with two stops leaving from the downtown airport fell by most.
Introduction
Passenger volume in Brazilian airports during vacations or on business trips has been growing significantly in recent years. GDP growth, increasing medium household income, the entrance of new airline carriers, and more competition in prices for some companies are some of the factors that have contributed to this growth.
This growth can be seen, mainly, at the two largest airports in the state of São Paulo, Congonhas (IATA code: CGH) -which handles only domestic flights, but near the center of the city of São Paulo, and Guarulhos (IATA code: GRU) -which handles both domestic and international flights, 27 km from the center of São Paulo city.
During the holidays, in most airports, the volume of passengers is almost double that on regular days, and some airlines, such as TAM (Brazil's market leader) makes extra aircraft available with more pilots and flight attendants to serve demand. In the larger airports additional teams of attendants are available, as well as more staff in the stores, on check-in counters and in ground services to support the passengers and luggage boarding and landing 1 .
In this context, the present paper aims to show the way airfares react in the holidays. Here we present an econometric model of airline pricing aiming at estimating the impacts of holiday periods on fares, with special emphasis on three-day holiday events.
In this context, the present paper aims to show an econometric model of airline pricing in order to estimate the impacts of holiday periods on fares, with special emphasis on three-day holiday events.
The study makes use of a database with daily collected fares from the internet between 2008
and 2010 for the major Brazilian city, São Paulo. The econometric panel data model employs a two-way "within" estimator, controlling for the following fixed effects: airline/airport-pair, quotation month and departure month. The decomposition of time effects between quotation and departure month effects is the major contribution of the paper. The motivation for time 1 See, for example, a newspaper article published in "O Estado de São Paulo", stating that TAM had 20 extra flights on the holiday of Corpus Christi of 2011. Available at: < http: //blogs.estadao.com.br/jtseu-bolso/tam-20-voos-extras-no-feriado-de-corpus-christi/>. Access in 26/05/2011. decomposition is related to the need of controlling for time-varying demand and supply shocks at both the purchase and the departure date. Results allow for a comparative analysis of the performance of São Paulo's downtown and international airports -respectively, Congonhas (CGH), and Guarulhos (GRU) airports. As a result, the price of tickets bought 60 days in advance for flights with two stops leaving from the downtown airport fell by most.
The content of the paper will be presented as follows: Section 1 will survey the literature available; Section 2, the database source; Section 3, the methodology, and Section 4 will contain the econometric study. Finally, the analysis of the results and references will be presented.
Empirical modeling of prices
In the literature on air transportation, there has been a considerable number of papers dealing with price as the dependent variable within an econometric framework. We highlight the classic work of Morrison and Whinston (1986) , Borenstein (1989) and Evans and Kessides (1993) , and, more recently, Hofer, Dresner and Windle (2008) . Morrison and Whinston (1986) studied the impact of US deregulation, reaching the conclusion that liberalization caused lower fares and better services for passengers. Borenstein (1989) concluded that even an airline exercising market power and with a big market share in air traffic for a specific route, did not create an "umbrella effect" that allowed other companies to increase their prices by the same ratio. Hofer, Dresner and Windle (2008) concluded that low cost carriers do not practice price premiums and their presence pushed the price premium for big companies down.
Besides the aforementioned papers, there has been a prolific literature focused on Brazilian airline pricing using econometric models. For example, Amorim (2007) , Todesco et al (2008) , Salgado, Vassallo and Oliveira (2010) , Paiva (2012) and Ueda (2012) . Some papers make use of a structural supply-demand approach combined with an econometric model, such as Lovadine (2009) and Oliveira (2010) . Most papers find that increased competition in the Brazilian airline industry since deregulation led to lower airfares.
Data
The database used in this study is formed by daily data on domestic airfares collected from a major Brazilian consolidator website from May, 5, 2008 to April, 13, 2010 . Initially, the database contained more than 2 million observations. After the implementation of some procedures of sample selection, the database dropped to 219,907 observations. The following procedures of delimitation were used: 1. selection of the minimum fare of the same airline for the same airport-pair and the same quotation and departure date; 2. data from international flights were dropped; and, finally, 3. only São Paulo airports Congonhas (CGH) and Guarulhos (GRU) were considered. CGH and GRU are, respectively, the downtown and international airports of São Paulo, the most populated city in Brazil. GRU is a major gateway airport of South America.
Methodology
The econometric model employs a two-way error components, "within" estimator. In econometrics, and more specifically in panel data analysis, the term "within estimator" is related to the "fixed effects estimator", being used to refer to an estimator for the coefficients in the regression model when unobserved heterogeneity across data units ("entities") is controlled for. The model assumes that this heterogeneity is constant over time and correlated with independent variables. A two-way fixed effects model is represented by the following regression equation:
Where, as with the typical multiple regression model, In the present econometric framework here, I model the price quotation of a given airline i for a given airport-pair k on a given quotation day q for a flight on a given departure day d as the following dependent variable: ikqd p . I employ airline-airport-pair fixed effects and therefore control for the heterogeneity in the i-k dimension. In order to control for time effects, I make use of fixed effects of both the quotation day and the departure day. The decomposition of time effects between quotation and departure month effects is the major contribution of the paper. The motivation for time decomposition is related to the need of controlling for timevarying demand and supply unobserved shocks at both the purchase and the departure date.
These unobserved shocks may be correlated with the regressors and therefore may cause biased estimation of regression coefficients.
The empirical model has a set of explanatory variables. Below follow some of the variables that were considered during the regressions.  trabalho: Labor Day.
Econometric study
As a parameter in the main analyses, the following characteristics were considered: 3-day holidays, non-stop flights, flights with one stop, and flights with two stops. Table 1 According to Table 1 , the airfares for departure on the eve of a holiday had the highest percentage increase, of 12.1%, while the highest percentage reduction in price was for quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday, of -3.6%.
Following the results obtained by the regression in Table 1 , the pre-defined situations cited previously were employed. They are (i) 3-day holidays, (ii) non-stop flights, (iii) flights with one stop and (iv) flights with two stops.
To obtain the results in Table 2 , three regressions were run separately. In the first, Guarulhos and Congonhas airports were considered; in the second, only Guarulhos airport was considered, and in the third, only Congonhas airport was considered. These regressions were then put together to be analyzed, as shown in Table 2 (in this table only non-stop flights were considered). Table 2 highlights Congonhas airport, with a higher reduction in ticket prices for advance quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday (hday qut post), of -5.6%, being more attractive than in Guarulhos airport, which was -1.1%.
When both airports were analyzed together (column "GRU and CGH"), the highest percentage reduction was maintained for quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday, at -3.3%.
For departures on the eve of the holiday (hday dept eve), in the holiday (dholndays 3), and after the beginning of the holiday (hday dept post), in both airports ticket prices were significantly increased.
For Table 3 , the results were considered for flights with only one stop. In Table 3 , again, Congonhas airport was highlighted, with the highest reduction in ticket prices for advance quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday (hday qut post).
When Guarulhos and Congonhas were analyzed together, the percentage reduction for advance quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday remained higher.
For departures on the eve of the holiday (hday dept eve), on the day of the holiday (dholndays 3) and after the beginning of the holiday (hday dept post), in both airports the ticket prices kept growing, varying from 3.8% to 12.0%.
In Table 4 only flights with two stops were considered. Table 4 did not show any relevant variations, in line with the results in Tables 2 and 3, Congonhas airport kept providing the highest reductions, in percentages, for the price of tickets compared with Guarulhos airport.
In the advance quotation/purchase on the eve of the holiday (hday qut eve), flights with one stop offered the best percentage reduction. Otherwise, the best option for quotation/purchase in the holiday was for flights with two stops.
When Guarulhos and Congonhas airports were analyzed together, the highest percentage reduction in ticket prices was for advance quotation/purchase after the beginning of the holiday and for non-stop flights.
In the next regressions almost all the Brazilian holidays were included. The parameter was for quotation/purchase varying from 3 (three) to 60 (sixty) days in advance to the holiday. As a point of comparison, the baseline was for quotation/purchase 1 (one) day in advance.
The impacts on ticket prices can be observed by holiday (Carnival was not considered, as it is the longest holiday in Brazil, at 5 days). In Table 5 the results for non-stop flights can be seen. Table 5 presents, in its first column, values found for the analysis of GRU and CGH, together.
For quotation/purchase 3 (three) to 60 (sixty) days in advance of the holiday, the results were quite significant for the analysis of p-value, showing that the highest reduction in percentage terms for the ticket price was obtained for purchases 45 days in advance of the departure date, meaning a reduction of -38.41%.
Corpus Christi and the Christmas holidays saw an increase in ticket price due the high demand for traveling at this time. Brazil's Independence Holiday (on Sept. 7 th ) saw a lower but important reduction (in percentage terms) in the ticket price, probably due to the fact that it is the first holiday after the winter vacation in Brazil (in July).
The following table considered only flights with one stop. Table 6 shows results closer to those in Table 5 . Nevertheless, when GRU and CGH are taken together they present the highest reduction in the ticket price for quotation/purchase 60 (sixty) days in advance of the holiday. In the Corpus Christi, Christmas, and Brazil's Independence Day holidays, the behavior was similar to that found in Table 5 .
In the next Table, only flights with two stops were considered. Table 7 did not present any relevant variations in the results and the analysis was the same cited for Table 6 .
Conclusion
Brazilians are concerned about finding the best price for their air tickets, mainly for the holidays, but it takes time to visit websites, looking for the best day and time to fly. This study proposes an approach to the problem using regressions. The results will help end-users get better knowledge of ticket prices.
During this study, the methodology indicated that for quotation/purchase on the eve of a holiday, in the holiday, and after the beginning of the holiday, Congonhas airport presented a higher reduction in the ticket prices than Guarulhos airport.
The tickets purchased sixty days in advance to the holiday for flights with two stops, when the departures are from Congonhas airport, presented the highest reduction in price.
